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HurlingGives
UNTwoWins
By 3-- 1, 5-- 2

Steady pitching by Jim Sand-ste- dt

and Elroy "Lefty" Gloy-ste- in

gave the Nebraska Corn-huske- rs

a sweep of a two-ga-

series over Kansas State Friday
and Saturday at the home grounds.
The two tossers allowed a total
of 6 hits during the series.

Friday's contest was an air-
tight pitching duel between Sand-ste- dt

and Jack Bell until the
seventh, when the Scarlet feed
the game with a two run splurge
on doubles by Tom Novak and
Fritz Hegwood and Hobe Hayes
single through the box.

Nebraska had opened the scor-
ing in the last of the first. Heg-
wood, the leadoff batter, drilled
a single into left and promptly
stole second. The squat left-field- er

took third on a grounder and came
home when Grogan singled to
center.

The Wildcats, held hitless for 5
and 23 innings, finally cashed
fn in the sixth when Sandstedt
weakened momentarily to .allow
three singles and the opposition's
only run.

Then came the Husker rally
that spelled victory.

The home team threatened
again in tne eignxn wnen cm j

Denker slapped a low double to
the left center fence, but he was.
erased at the plate trying to
score all the way from second on
an infield bounder. The game
ended 3-- 1. Nebraska.

Dana Atkins, quarterback fori
the Wildcats' grid team, was safe
at first when Denker forced Bob
Schleiger to reach into the base-

line to catch a wide toss. The
second-basem- an took second on
a grounder and scored when Chew
lined one just overDenker's glove
at third.

Nebraska countered in their '

half of the inning. Hegwood
dropped a single in front of the
center fielder. He advanced when
Hobe Hayes drew a pass, but was
cut down at the plate on Gro-can- 's

sinele. Bob Cerv. husky cen- -

an intentional pass, loading the
sacks.

Denker followed with a high
fly to left, Hayes scoiing after
the catch.

The third inning was almost
disastrous to Husker hopes. After
Atkins popped xo nayes, cspringei
was safe when his grounder rolled
through Schleiger's legs at first
Ted Grimes was also safe when
Blatchford erred on his attempt-
ed sacrifice. Hayes then proceed-
ed to bobble a hard hit grounder
by Chew, loading the bases with
one away.

Springer raced across home on
a forced play at second, but Dale
Carr flew to Cerv to end the
rally.

The Scarlet tucked the game
away for keeps with a un out-

burst in the fifth. Hayes opened
the inning with a single past
third. After Bob Grogan flied out,
Hayes stole, second and took third
on the catchers throw into cen-
ter. Cerv lined a low single into
center, Hayes scoring easily. After
Denker walked, Bill Grimes, the
Starting Kansas State pitcher, was
yanked, and replaced by McClure,
a small side-arm- er.

Cerv tallied the third NU run
on Jim Sharp's fly to deep right
field.

Nebraska added runs in the
sixth and "eighth. Hayes socked
a double over the left fielder's
head and scored when Grogan
smahsed a single to right.

In the eighth, Gloystein singled
past first, took second on Heg-woo- d's

sacrifice and scored when
Grogan sent his third hit into
left field.

The box scores:
Kat. State ab h o a Nrbraka

Atkina 2b 4 0 2 2 Hegwood If
Ppiinirer 3b 4 0 0 1 Hay 2b
T. Orimca cf 4 0 2 0 Grogan aa
Chr e 3 12 1 Cenr cf
Bremner lb 3 19 0 Denker 3b
Carr as 4 0 10 Sharp rf
Sheriff If 4 0 2 1 Hlnde
Ivea rf 4 0 5 0 Powley rf
B. Orlmea p 2 0 0 2 Scnl'frer lb
McClure p 1 0 0 3 Bl tchfd e

Oloyateia p

ab h o a
2 110
3 2 4 1
5 3 0 4
3 110
4 0 2 5
4 10 0
10 0 0
0 0 0 0
3 0 13 0
3 0 0 0
3 10 2

Totala 34 2 24 Totala 31 9 27 12
Score by Inning:

Kansaa State 101 000 0002
Nehraaka 100 021 Olx 5

Run: Atkins, Springer. Ha 3, Cenr,
Clojrcteln. Error: Springer, T. Grime,
Carr, Denker 2, Schleiger, Blatchford.
Run batted Id: Chew. Bremner, Grogan
2. Cerv. Denker, Sharp. Two baa hit:
Hay. Sacrifice: Hegwood. Doable play:
Springer to Atkina to Bremner. Left on
base: Kanaaa State C Nebraska 13.
Baae on ball: Off Grime 9, McClar 4,
Gloyttein 1. Struck out: By Grime 1,
McChir 1, Gloysteln 9. Hit: Off Grime
5 In 4; McClure 4 la 3. Wild pitch:
McClure 2. Ba&: Grime. Losing pitcher:
Grimes. Umpires: Keefer and Herbert.

Potsy Sends
Men Through
Long Battle

Coach Potsy Clark sent his
spring football men through a
two-ho- ur scrimmage session that
netted six touchdowns and two
extra points Saturday morning
behind locked gates.

The combination of Halfback
Jim Myers and Right End Bob
Schneider teamed for the first
tally. Myers threw a 40-ya- rd Dass
to Schneider who went over stand
ing up for the Blue eleven. Dick

lltdys doubt.
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Hutton missed on the extra point
attempt.

Number-tw- o touchdown came
when Bill Moomey started to his
left, ran into a trap, and reversed
his field to SDrint 75 vnrrls fnr thA
score. Moomey received nice
DiocKing irom the Blue line on the
play. He then kicked the extra
point. '

Dougie Doyle pushed over from
the line for the third
score after Bruce Bertraulst hnrl
tosesd a 40-ya- rd aerial to Howard
Elliott, leu Hutton took a
red punt, returned it 40 yards to
the five-yar- d striDe. and went
through the center for another
l

Hutton scored the final six-poin- ted

of the morning when he
skirted left end the five.
Myers place kick try was

Frank Collopy did some of the
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I smart collars

5 Van CortM Van Brill Van Idea J

I for smart scholars I

I fni irn' iT3n i
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I Van Preen Vm Cka Butten-Dew- aj Ac 5

S Vm Haute puts variety into S
S collar design gives you short- - f ' S
C points, long-point- wide-- I JJ spreads, button-down- s ... all I mum. s . 5
5 featuring new low-setti- I1 J 5
5 "Comfort Contour" collar V --f T 5

styling. These and many more 5campus favorites on fine L . 5
S broadcloths and oxfords and in ' n 5

i S exclusive patterns all boasting S
S van neusen magic sewmansnip. IT2 t x i?

Sanforized a new shirt free 'X r I S
5 if your Van Heusen shrinks iV 1 ''?S out of size! $3.50, $3.95 and
5 $4.95. Phillips-Jone- s Cou, yV' r
S New York 1, New Yoic. '

You're die man most f
S likely to succeed in j'

0 Van Heusen Shirts
I TIES SPORT SHIRTS . PAJAMAS
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They sigh at smile and swoon at berpout.

Andyou never will find little without
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FULL-FASHION-

best running of the morning. The
hard-drivi- ng Scottsbluff athlete
displayed plenty of fire as he bat-
tered the Red line for substantial
yardage.

Linemen who stood out on the
Cornhusker teams were Charlie
Toogood, Jim Godfrey, Bob Har-
rington, Fred Hawkins, Joe Mc-Gi- ll,

Sophus Larsen, and Warren
Pizinger. Approximately 60 grid-der- s.

saw action in the morning's
scrimmages.
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ins Cage Drills
Coach Harry Good an-

nounced Friday that spring:
basketball workouts will start
Monday, April 26. All candi-
dates for the 1948-4- 9 Husker
care squad are urged to attend
the workouts. Emphasis will be
placed on basket shooting and
conditioning.
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44JU
home permanent

The latest in home permanents . . . featuring the
same type preparations . . . the same improved
process used in the Richard Hudnut Fifth Avenue
Salon for expensive waves!

Street

Floor

Ask for the new, improved
RICHARD HUDNUT
HOME PERMANENT
at our cosmetic counter

:i. Refill KitP
prices plus 30f Fed. tax

Quick . . . ay . . . such simple)

directions that anyone front)

toon ago up can follow I

GOLD'S

'Okay, I'll bet you all of Argentina and half of Australia andI'll raise you ay last pack of Dentyn Chewing Gum."

"It's bo bet. Pal-y- on gottm have a anr thing
to risk your last pack of swell-taiti- nf Dentyn
Chawing Cum I For any money, Daatyn wins on
flavor and on tho way it helps keep teeth whit."

Dcntrn Cum Mad Only Adams
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